TODAY’S PROGRAM
Oct 4 - “Loveland Then and Now”
~ Rotarian Rich Ball
Inspiration: Jim Epstein

CALENDAR
October - Rotary’s Economic and Community Development Month
Oct 7 - KidsPak One Millionth Meal Celebration
Oct 8 - Rotary Fall Assembly & Foundation Dinner - Cheyenne, WY

UPCOMING PROGRAM
Oct 11 - “The First Cyberwar: Ukraine & Russia” ~ Mark Turnage, CEO - DarkOwl
Inspiration: George Stroh

Birthdays • Oct 6 - Jim Webb • Oct 9 - Katie Guthrie
Anniversaries • Oct 7 - John & Denise Moore • Oct 10 - David & Jennifer Blythin

TODAY'S OBJECT OF ROTARY
The Object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the ideal of service as a basis of worthy enterprise...
“Service above Self”
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Irv Johnson (KidsPak RSVP)
Don’t forget to RSVP to the KidsPak One Millionth Meal special event invite! (Board Positions) Two positions on our club’s board of directors need to be filled. If you have an interest, please let us know!

Charlie Bouchard (Student Exchange) Enrich your life by being the third host family needed (for later in the school year) for our young man, Karl, from Germany. Please contact me if you are interested.

Dave Mills (Literacy) Update on Fall 2022 Projects: A new check from our club for $45,000 (part of a total budget of $70,000) is about to be delivered to the Thompson School District to help fund the following projects that TSD kids are very enthusiastic about:

1. Purchases of $7 books each month for 1st and 2nd grade students in 10 different low income area schools (to encourage these kids to take their books home, read with parents, and build personal libraries)

2. Continuing funding for more Innovation Labs - both a Fabrication Lab and a Multimedia Module (for kids to learn video and podcast production)

LAST WEEK’S PROGRAM

A very entertaining presentation by this year’s Exchange Student Karl included these highlights:

- Karl was modest about his aristocratic background; his family lives in a castle in a rural area of western Germany within a 3-hour drive from the city of Cologne.
- He started learning English in 1st grade!
- Germany boasts an eating (and drinking) culture, with over 1,000 types of sausage, 3,000 types of bread, and over 6,000 companies making beer.
- He admits Germans tend to be more stoic and reserved than Americans; he confesses he is a little too extroverted himself to really be a true German!
- He chose Rotary’s exchange program partly because it allows one to live with at least two families, thereby showing you the diversity of people in a country.

THE HOPE QUOTIENT

MORE ITEMS OF INTEREST

Applications Received
Amanda Ormsbee (Dixie Schmatz)
John Cheever (Dave Mills)

New Red Badgers
Annalise Mecham
Bob Franklin

New LRC Grants
- Boys & Girls Clubs $5,000
- Jr. Achiev.-Fin. Literacy $5,000
- Youth Leadership @ Lago Vista $4,000

Our community grants have totaled $117,121 since July 2017!

Bill Eads, you epitomize Service Above Self. Thanks for stepping in as guest/acting Editor in the month of September! ~ Steve Lemanski

Thank you Bill

Zoom